
ia“/6 MnnsH Maniiman Pcmliad and Lala Ram Par shad ̂
——̂-------— spoiideiii'.
K aejm Bakbh

V .

Bb»ha. Tlio judgment o f the Coiirtj so far as it is material to tbe c
contention, was as follows:—

I f  tliQ road is a piiUic tlioroiiglifiirej tlieHj innsiTOioli 
plaintiffs allege no special injury, tlie suit for tlio removal of 
encroaclmieiit cannot be maintained—Baroda Prasad Mfoalaf 
Qom Chand Mostafi (1) ; Pyari Lai v. Boohe (2 ) ; Jlira €». 
Banerjee v. Shama, Charan Chatterjee (3). There is, it is trr 
decision to tlie contrary— Jina Mancltod r. Jodha G'kdh(4)^ 
the weight o f authority supports the viow taken h j the Jii 
ivMcii accords with the English law 022 tho swhject and is )0'* 
principles well understood. But it innst bo detorminod > 
the road in suit is a public thoronghfarq^
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APPELLATE CIVU-

«riS^^(D EC Tti?»A .'5s’'E) V. K IT L S O M  B fB f, (Fr.At 

A ct IX  o f  1871, a. &.b.*—Appcal~Zvnikt(ion— Si{{ficicnt Cm.

A  ccrtaiii mit was t{igmisse<! cin tlw 2(!th .Tulj”, I STS, on wltich day tlif f»i 
iipplicci for a copy o f  the Cou»'(/h (teoree. S!i« tlie cjopy on tho :Uhi, ,>
at\cl oil tlie 31 st August, or one day hoyond tho jjertod allowed Iry law, kIk? 
mi appeal to the appellate Court. She cli<l not nssig'tt in her ppfitiou miy (:«i. 
fo r  not presenting it witliin such period, 1)iit alleged vei'!ij?1ly tJiici, hU(̂  Jm<} 
calculated the period. The appellate Court recorded thitt it sh<niUl cxciifiG tlic 
tleWy, and admitted tlie appeal.

■* "No. 478 o f  187G, against a decree o f  tite Jtidp?3 o f  AI!n!iAl)ftd„
; ; ,■ . 18T8,1'QVcraing a decree o f  the Sabordtontt* Jw%e, datyd

the S6tb July, 1876, ,

(1 ) 3 B. L . TR., A. C. 295; S. C., 12 mancM, 7 B. L. !L 184; S. C „ 24 W . B.
W. 160, folktvred in LncMae 414; tmd Farbali Charm Matt xXatk̂
J)ehia r. thunder Kant Chomhy J4 6 B  L. R  , App. 73.
W. R. I"S ; Bhageeniih Rishee v. dokool (2) 3 B. L, B,, A. C SOS; 3 B, 1»,
Chmider Mmdat, 18 W , l i  £8; Bhaffcc- ■ B „ App. 4H ; S. C., 11 W. K. 434. 
rti/A Dam v. Clmnth,e Churn, 2'2 W , K, (:i) 3 B,, A , C. 851.
4«2j Bmiamh Karali v. Mmmik (4) 1 Bom H. C» B., I.
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Jfeh% that there was, undejr the circmmstaxicea, no sufficient cause for the delay jg jg

A «  appellate Court should not admit m  appeal after the period of limitation 2aibulnis®a 
prescribed therafor -wiLhout recording its reasons for being satisfied that there was Bibs 
sufficient cjausc for not presenting it within such period. KorsuM Bibz

This suit wus dismissed by tlie Court of first instance on the 
2Gth July, 1875, On that day the plaintiff applied for a copy of 
tlic Court’s decree, which was furnished on the 31st July. On tha 
3 1 st August she presented an appeal to the lower appellate Court, 
but did not assign in her petition any cause for not presenting it 
within the period of limitation prescribed therefor by art. 151, sch. 
ii, Act IX  of 1871. It was alleged, however, in special appeal, 
that her excuse was that she had miscalculated the period. The 
lower appellate Court recorded simply that it should excuse the 
delay and admitted the appeal, and eventually gave the plaintiff 
decree.

On special appeal by the defendant to the High Court it was 
objected that the louver appellate Court was not competent to ad
mit the appeal after the period of limitation ordinarily allowed by 
law without finding that the plaintiff had sufficient cause for not 
.presenting it within such period, and that the cause alleged was not 
sutBcieiit.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Jmld Far shad) and 
Munshi Manmtian Parshad, for the appellant.

Babu Oprokash Chandar and Shah Assad Aliy for the res
pondent.

The judgment of the Court, so far as it related to the above ob- • 
jeotions, was as follows

We admit the validity of these objections. Assuming the Judg© 
considered the excuse now alleged for the delay in the presenta
tion of tiie a}}peal in fcho Court bulow (of \vliich tb.(.;re is no proof);

( i )  P or circnm8l.aiiec.s vvliich ngainsl iin oirdcr rojectiiig' an appeal as
there was sufficient cause tor deJrjy bcijig artcr tbc period ot
in filii’.!? an appeiil, eec The Secrelarij limitation prescribed therefor, « c k -

/usttnjif
Whtiire, Qp aiiiiciil to the High Court I Mis. S.j.
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187® we cannot hold that an error in the calculation of the time aflowed 
waSj imder the circumstances, sufficient cause for the delay. W e 
decree the appeal, and, reversing the order of the lower appellateZaibtilstssa

Bibi

TTM -RtTtT Court, reject the appeal presented to the Jndga on the ground that it- 
was baired by limitation. The appellant will recover costs in this 
and the lower appellate Court from the respondent.

Kolsum Bibi.

1878 APPELLATE CIVIL.
June 26,

(̂ Mr. Justice Turner and Mr. Justice Spanfde),
TULSI RAM  AND OTHERS ( DefendANT.s) ». G-ANGA RAM  (P lAjn t iw ).*

Act VJII o f \659,1 7.

The fact tliat, at the time when the purchaser of certain lands sued, with a 
'9ievr at confirming Ms title to th,e lands tzncler Ma purchase, for a decree declaring 
such title, he was in a position to have sued for pospessJon of the lanis, was na 
bar ■under the pvo'visions of s. 7, A ct V III  o f 1859, to his subsoqxiently suing for 
possession of the same.

T h is  was a suit for the possession of certain lands and for the 
tnesne profits of the same for three years. The suit was based on a 
deed of sale executed in the plaintiff’s favour by Baldeo, the father 
of the defendants, on the 23rd of December, 1862. The plain
tiff bad sued Baldeo on the 2nd of June, 1864, for a declaration o f 
his rights under the sale, on the ground that Baldeo had failed to 
fulfil his promise of putting him into possession of the lands, and 
liad obtained a decree on a confession of judgment.

The Court of first instance dismissed the present suit on the 
ground that it was barred by s. 7, Act V III of 1859. The lower 
appellate Court was of a different opinion, and reversing the decree 
of the first Court, remanded the suit for a decision on the merits.

On special appeal by the defendants to the High Court it was 
again contended that the suit was barred by the provisions o f that 
section.

Pandit Biskambar Nath and Munshi Sukh Ram, for the 
appellants.

The Senior Government Pleader ('Lak Juala Parshad)  and 
Pandit Ajudhia ]Sath, for the respondent.

* Special Appeal, No. 572 of i s 75, from a decree o f the Suhordinate Jn% e of 
Agra, dated the fiOtiiMay, 1875, reverdug a decree o f  the MunBil.dateil tiie SWi 
March, 1875.


